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[The following are from rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

State of Indiana }  Ss
Knox County }

Personally appeared before me James Thorne Justice of the Probate Court in & for said County
Francis Laviollete and Amable Arpa old and native born citizens, known to me to be creditable who being
duly sworn depose & say that from all they have learned of old citizens they verily believe that John Favor
came to Post St Vincent [at Vincennes IN] in the year 1777 a private in the Illinois Reg’t. commanded by
Col. George Rogers Clark [VAS269] during the Revolutionary war – that he aided in Conquering the
British at said Post [20 Jul 1778 and/or 25 Feb 1779] and afterwards received the Commission of a
Sergeant and remained Stationed in defence of the Wabash & Illinois Country for many years – that of
their own knowledge they state that Lassuel[?]  Joseph  Victoria  Mary  Ann, Terace and Michael are his
grand-children and only surviving and legitimate heirs, and are entitled to claim and receive all that may
be due to him through his father Autome, who was the son and only heir of said John

Francis hisXmark Laviollete
Subscribed & Sworn to before me Amable hisXmark Arpas
this tenth day of June 1845
James Thorne PJKC

[The first part of the following is missing.]
Terace and Michael now here present are his only true and legitimate heris and are entitled to claim and
receive any thing that may yet remain due to him Gabriel Uno hisXmark dit Patoon

[Gabriel Uno dit Patoon VAS2249]
Subscribed & sworn to before me 
this tenth day of June 1845
James Thorne PJKC

Rejected Aug 20th 1847
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